Unit 13: Elijah and Elisha
Gather supplies according to the activities listed in the Babies and Toddlers Leader Guide. Some session specific items may be used in more than one activity. Keep the following items handy to use throughout the unit:

- Allergy Alert download
- Bible Story Picture Poster
- Key Passage Cards
- Bibles and Bible storybooks
- hand wipes
- scissors
- paper
- crayons
- markers
- glue
- tape
- music

Session 1: Elijah and the Widow
- Printable: “Crops”
- painting smocks
- small cups
- baby or mineral oil
- cotton swabs
- dark construction paper
- pictures of living and non-living things
- lightweight box or Giant Inflatable Game Cube (005630803)
- pom-poms
- noisemakers
- crown
- staff
- plastic jug
- Bible times clothes
- bread dough
- sliced fruits and vegetables
- lemon juice
- sealed clear containers
- nonbreakable magnifying glasses
- play dough and utensils
- large shallow bin
- water
- towels or drop cloth
- colanders or watering cans

Session 2: Elijah at Mount Carmel
- Printable: “Story Sequence”
- red, yellow, and orange washable paint
- ziplock bags
- duct tape
- clear shower gel
- glitter
- yellow, red, and orange beads
- cups
- yellow, red, and orange tissue paper
- large plastic bin
- water
- towels
- craft sticks or building logs
- rhythm instruments or jingle bell bracelets
- cardboard blocks or boxes, 12
- gray paper
- smooth rocks
- mineral oil
- clean washcloths

Session 3: Elijah and Elisha
- receiving blanket
- highchair
- empty tissue box
- red, yellow, and orange scarves
- duct tape
- orange and yellow crepe paper streamers
- construction paper
- screwdriver (adult use only)
- cardboard box
- rope
- people figures
- red cellophane sheets
- heavyweight paper
- shirt box with lid
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- washable paint
- toy car

Session 4: Elisha and the Army

- toy food
- muffin tins
- stroller
- painting smocks
- paintbrushes
- cups of water
- watercolor paint
- block
- non-menthol shaving cream
- spray bottles of water
- people figures
- bowl
- towels
- pillowcase
- blanket
- foam swords
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Unit 14: The Northern Kingdom of Israel
Gather supplies according to the activities listed in the Babies and Toddlers Leader Guide. Some session specific items may be used in more than one activity. Keep the following items handy to use throughout the unit:

- Allergy Alert download
- Bible Story Picture Poster
- Key Passage Cards
- Bibles and Bible storybooks
- hand wipes
- scissors
- paper
- crayons
- markers
- glue
- tape
- music

Session 1: Jonah, Prophet to Nineveh
- washable blue paint
- heavyweight paper
- plastic bin
- water
- toy fish
- people figures
- towels
- paper plates
- googly eyes
- stickers
- rhythm instruments
- large blanket
- painter's tape
- construction paper
- plastic fish bowl
- books about fish and other sea creatures

Session 2: Hosea, Prophet to Israel
- painting smocks
- washable ink pad
- cardboard circles
- silver or gold wrapping paper
- empty tissue box
- hand-size cardboard tubes
- foam plates
- washable paint
- heavyweight paper
- toy cash registers
- play money
- shopping totes
- toy food
- clean play sand
- heart shapes
- coins
- ziplock bag
- duct tape
- play dough
- rolling pins
- heart-shaped cookie cutters
- person figure
- tub
- towels

Session 3: Israel Taken Captive
- construction paper
- stickers
- stroller
- yarn
- colorful blocks or large beads
- large shallow bin
- clean play sand
- transportation toys
- teething links or paper chains
### Unit 15: The Southern Kingdom of Judah

Gather supplies according to the activities listed in the Babies and Toddlers Leader Guide. Some session specific items may be used in more than one activity. Keep the following items handy to use throughout the unit:

- Allergy Alert download
- Bible Story Picture Poster
- Key Passage Cards
- Bibles and Bible storybooks
- hand wipes
- scissors
- paper
- crayons
- markers
- glue
- tape
- music

#### Session 1: Isaiah, Prophet to Judah
- painting smocks
- paintbrush
- washable paint
- construction paper
- soft blocks
- king or queen figure
- black socks
- basket
- rubber-tipped tongs
- index cards
- shallow bin
- uncooked rice or beans
- heart-shaped stickers
- basket
- sensory items (person figure, crumpled black paper, scroll, stuffed lamb, cross)

#### Session 2: Hezekiah and Josiah
- washable ink pads
- wooden peg toys or foam blocks
- toy hammers
- toy crown and scepter
- blanket
- doll house
- people figures
- craft sticks
- cups
- clean washcloths
- spray bottles of water

#### Session 3: Jeremiah, Prophet to Judah
- Printable: “God Chose You Book”
- baby dolls
- blankets
- construction paper
- cup
- favorite toys
- books about babies
- hard and soft play dough
- play dough utensils

#### Session 4: Habakkuk the Prophet
- paper plates
- eyes and mouth stickers or cutouts
- plastic animal figures
- jumbo crayons or sidewalk chalk
- stickers
- basket
- cups
- potting soil
- beans
- spray bottles of water
- ziplock bags
- doll houses
- people figures
- transportation toys
- rhythm instruments
- sliced fruit
- clear sealed containers
- nonbreakable magnifying glasses
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Session 5: Judah Taken Captive
- construction paper
- stickers
- staples
- stroller
- totes
- travel items (dress-up clothes, empty travel size bottles, etc.)
- duct tape
- nature items (will vary based on area)
- tablecloth or drop cloth
- shallow plastic bin
- clean play sand
- transportation toys
- travel resources (travel books, maps, magazines)
- sound effects CD or electronic device

Session 6: Ezekiel Gave Hope
- Printable: “Prophets Pictures”
- cotton swabs
- medicine bottles
- duct tape
- bubble solution
- bubble wands
- paintbrush
- washable white paint
- dark construction paper
- clean plastic dog bones or small edible dog bones
- shallow plastic bin
- clean play sand
- towels
- instruments (maracas, seed-filled bottles, kazoos)
- books about wind power
- heavyweight paper
- individually wrapped drinking straws, 1 per kid
- watered down washable tempera paint
- eyedropper
- painting smocks
- boxes
- new and old but clean items of the same type (clothes, toys, books)